VILLAGE OF CRIDERSVILLE
SPECIAL MEETING
SEPTEMBER 17,2018

lVaycr Rick Wails called the speciai council nreeting to order.
Preserrt'v'vere: Itlayor Rrck Walls, Courncii merni:ers:jce Bailey, Dorance Thon'lpson, Eric lVest,
Frank Oen ancl -Stacey Ccctr<. Assistant Clerl<-Treasurer Susan Bassitt and Village Administrator
iarid i(ohlr!eser were also pnesent. Paul Lvnch rryas absent.
Mavoi- Walls presented Resolution #2355, authorizing Village Administrator, Jarid I{ohlriesen
to prepare and sr.rbmit an application to participate in the Ohio Public Works Commission
State CapitaI lrnprovement and/or LocalTransportation lmprovement Prograrn(s] and to
execute contracts as required and passed as an emergency.

The resolution refers to possible partialfinancing of sanitary sewer replacement and
inrpi'over-ttent-s on the east side of Cridersville, including Route 25a to the diner, East I\4ain
Street to the railroad trac-i<s, and part of Wavenly Street. A brief discussion followed. iarid
stated the systen-: was installed in the late 1"960's, is old and in need of ugrades, the east side of
town experierices sigriificant fiooding/back up pnoblems after heavv rains. The existing B" lines
v,'ill be replacect w'ith 12" lines. Estinrated cost of the project is51,L76,160.00. lf approved,
CF'WC wiii offer a grant for approximately 5517,541,.40. The Viitage would need to pay about
$tigili.A0 at the time of compietion followed by an interest free loan of an estimated
$579,272.A0. Exact arnounts will be deterrnined upon OPWC's approval of thre prolect and
official engineering evaluations.
The l'v'1ayor asl<ed for" a nrotion to read Resolution #2355 by title only and declanrrg.:n
crnergencV. Motion was nrade by Cook and seconded by Bailey. Motion passeci 5-C.
Walls read Resolution tt2355 by titte only and declaring an emergerrcy, He asi<ed for a
nrotion to accepttlre resolution as read and as an emergency. Motion made byThompson and
seconded by Cooi<, motiorr passed 5-0.
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to adjourn the nreeting was n:ade by Cook and seconded by West. Moiion passed 5-0.
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